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No. 4458. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE SUDAN RELATING TO ECO-
NOMIC AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE. KHARTOUM,
31 MARCH 1958

I

The American Chargé d’Affaires ad interim to the SudaneseMinister
of Foreign Affairs

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No. 5
Khartoum, March 31, 1958

Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to recentconversationsbetweenrepresentatives
of our two Governmentsandto adviseyou that the Governmentof the United
Statesof America, in a spirit of friendly cooperationand respectfor the inde-
pendenceand sovereigntyof the Republic of the Sudan,will be preparedto
furnishto theGovernmentof the Republicof theSudaneconomic,technicaland
relatedassistancein accordancewith the understandingsset forth below:

1. The Governmentof the United Stateswill, subjectto its applicablelaws and
regulations,furnish sucheconomic,technical and relatedassistancehereunderas may
be requestedby representativesduly designatedby the Governmentof the Republic
of the Sudanand approvedby representativesduly designatedby the Government
of the United Statesto administer its responsibilitiesunder this Agreement. The
furnishing of suchassistanceshall be in accordancewith the arrangementsto be agreed
upon betweenthe above-mentionedrepresentatives.

2. The Governmentof the Republicof theSudanwill makethe full contribution
permittedby its manpower,resourcesand facilities in furtheranceof the purposesfor
which suchassistanceis madeavailable;will takeappropriatestepsto assurethe effective
use of suchassistance;and will cooperatewith the Governmentof the United States
to assurethat procurementwill be at reasonablepricesandon reasonableterms.

3. The Governmentof the United Statesand the Governmentof the Republic

of the Sudanwill communicateto oneanotherin a form andat intervalsto be mutually

1 Cameinto force on 31 March 1958 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
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agreedupon full information concerningprojects,measuresand operationscarriedon
underthis Agreement,includinga statementof the useof funds, materials,equipment
and servicesprovided thereunder.

Designatedrepresentativesof eachGovernment,in a spirit of mutualcollaboration,
will be affordedevery opportunityto observeand reviewthe progressand utilizationof
assistancefurnishedunder this Agreement.

4. The Governmentof the Republic of the Sudanand the Governmentof the
UnitedStateswill give full publicity to their respectivepeoplesconcerningthe objectives
andprogressof the programscarriedout underthis Agreement.

5. With respectto economicand cooperativetechnicalassistanceprogramshere-
underthe Governmentof the Republicof the Sudanwill beara fair shareof the cost
thereof.

The Governmentof the Republic of the Sudanwill seekto the maximumextent
possibleto coordinateand integrateall technical cooperationprogramswhich may be
carriedon in the Sudan. The Governmentof the Republic of the Sudanwill also
cooperatein the mutualexchangeof technicalknowledgeandskills with other friendly
countriesparticipatingin technicalcooperationprogramsassociatedwith thosecarried on
in accordancewith this Agreement.

6. The Governmentof the Republic of the Sudanagreesto receive a special
Mission designatedby the Governmentof theUnitedStatesto dischargeits responsibili-
tieshereunder. The personneldesignatedby the Governmentof the United Statesfor
suchspecialMission shall be subjectto approvalby the Governmentof the Republic
of the Sudan.

The Governmentof the Republic of the Sudanwill considersuchapprovedper-
sonnelas membersof the diplomaticmissionof the United Statesin the Sudanfor the
purposeof enjoyingthe immunitiesaccordedto that missionandwill give suchpersons
its full cooperationincluding the furnishing of facilities necessaryfor the purposeof
carryingout the provisionsof this Agreement.

7. Any supplies,materials,equipmentor funds introducedinto or acquiredin the
Republic of the Sudanby the Governmentof the United States,or any contractor
financedby thatGovernment,for purposesof anyprogramor projectconductedpursuant
to this Agreementandon a grantbasisshall, while suchsupplies,materials,equipment
or funds are usedin connectionwith such a programor project,be exemptfrom any
taxeson ownershipor useof property,and any othertaxes,investmentor depositre-
quirementsandcurrencycontrols in the Republicof theSudan,and the import, export,
purchase,use or dispositionof any such supplies, materials, equipmentor funds in
connectionwith sucha programor projectshall be exemptfrom any tariffs, customs
duties, importandexport taxes, taxeson purchaseor dispositionof property, andany
othertaxesor similar chargesin the Republic of the Sudan.

All personnelexceptcitizensandpermanentresidentsof the Republicof theSudan,
whetheremployeesof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesor individualsandemployees
of public or private organizationsundercontractwith the Governmentof the Republic
of theSudanor its agenciesor the Governmentof the United Statesor its agencies,who
are presentin the Republicof the Sudanfor the purposeof performingwork in con-
nectionherewithandwhoseentranceinto thecountryhasbeenapprovedby the Govern-
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ment of the Republic of the Sudanshall be exempt from income and social security
taxes levied underthelaws of the Republicof the Sudanwith respectto incomeupon
which theyareobligatedto payincomeor socialsecuritytaxestothe Governmentof the
United States,and from taxeson purchase,ownership,useor dispositionof personal
movablepropertyintendedfor their own use. Suchpersonnelandmembersof their
families shall receivethe sametreatmentwith respectto the paymentof customsand
import andexportdutieson personaleffects,equipmentandsuppliesimportedinto the
RepublicoftheSudanfor their own use,asisaccordedby theGovernmentof theRepublic
of the Sudanto diplomaticmembersof the AmericanEmbassyin the Republicof the
Sudan.

8. Fundsintroducedinto the Republicof theSudanforpurposesof this Agreement
shall beconvertibleinto currencyof the Republicof the Sudanat the rateprovidingthe
largestnumberof units of suchcurrencyper United Statesdollar which, at the time
the conversionis made,is not unlawful in the Republicof the Sudan.

9. All or any part of the programof assistanceprovidedhereundermay be ter-
minatedupon notification by either Governmentif that Governmentdeterminesthat
the continuation of such assistanceis unnecessaryor undesirable. The termination
of suchassistanceunderthis provisionmay include the terminationof deliveriesof any
commoditieshereundernot yet delivered. However, theprovisionsof this Agreement
shall remain in full force andeffect with respectto assistancefurnishedpursuantto
requestsunderparagraph1.

10. The two Governmentsshall, uponrequestof eitherof them,consultregarding
any matter relating to the applicationor amendmentof this Agreement.

I havethe honor to proposethat, if theseunderstandingsare acceptable
to the Governmentof the Republic of the Sudan,the presentnote and your
reply note concurringthereinshall constitutean Agreementbetweenour two
Governmentswhich shallenterinto force on the dateof your Excellency’sreply
noteandwhich shall remainin force until thirty daysafter the receiptby either
Governmentof written notification of the intentionof the other to terminateit,
it beingunderstood,however,that the provisionsof this Agreementshall remain
in full force andeffectwith respectto assistancefurnishedpursuantto requests
madeunderparagraph1 hereof.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

William E. COLE

Chargéd’Affaires ad interim

His ExcellencySayedMohammedAhmedMahgoub
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Khartoum
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II

The SudaneseMinister of Foreign Affairs to the American Chargé d’Affaires
ad interim

THE REPUBLIC OF THE SUDAN

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

KHARTOUM, SUDAN

31st March, 1958
Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your Note No. 5 dated

3 1st. March, 1958, which readsasfollows:

[See note I]

I confirm that theGovernmentof the Republicof theSudanwill consider
your note and this reply as constitutingan agreementbetweenour two Gov-
ernmentswhich shallenterinto forceon the dateof this reply.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

MAHGOUB

Minister of Foreign Affairs
of the Republicof the Sudan

William E. Cole, Esq.
Chargéd’Affaires ad interim
Embassyof the United Statesof America
Khartoum, Sudan
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